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THE SOCIABLE CANNIBAL.

Heet.~in-ho was a îîîîîîbhîl,
lie oV-lied ani;llttt

.\ iii 551 i ;I*I .1Ll Le, huri,
a. îît li lieb ni-lîted ()lne."

D fon,( Imeilt On it,-' said Bee.
(I li', laiaî"î.e %%,as polirel.

0 siîtful and immoîî~ral aila,
I lave \-on lie'er Cult vonr rI t :

* ~~ysepsa.1 thFmîîk lie nîe;mns,
lwas f rou the last \%,e kilt,

Ilis Wttean rd lus t r0IuSCrs 1uadcl,
.\mî ample crav til f."

Thlev wakdt gti onIlle b)ea,LC
Hesýide the sotrndjn- seat

* Hec-glirn-boýo, thon hiast neast rav.
',Eayso, II sajcj Be.

A.nd If"vL c;tre to tatle pot-Ilnek,
Von rnlighit drop nl to teai.

jutst tu:îlk riglît in, said e-n-bo
A 'nd niake vnrlfat case

1Be careful nwitl tîme pepper, %wife,
You'li Inie fhli arson snleeze

Do von lîke if in osu?'
4A trille if von please.

l'Vil trouble vyon for soup," said lie,
-'If it is piping hot.-

-No trouble,'" satid the cannibal,
Anrd put hii i tlie pot ;-

"Now vwoni't y'ou let nie giv-e you more?'
l'ie par.ýC-n aîswveredi raught.

-SA RD1O'I Us.

QUEEN'S WON THE DEBATE.

A large audience assemrbled iii the city hall on Satur-day night to hear the debate between Toronto and Queen'sUniversities. And every one seerned happy at the closewhen the palmi wvas awarded to the Queen's mien. Thefirst debate between these Universities took place in 1887in Kingston, and was won by Queen's, whose representa-tives were Messrs. Gandier and Rattray, the former nowone of the leading flinisters in Toronto. Then, the follow-ing year. Messrs. Horsey (now M. P. for Owen Sound)and PatterSOn were sent by Queen,s to Toronto, but thejudge (for Toronto university strangely appointed but one)declined to give any decision,' on the ground that the con-stitutions of Great Britain and United States (the subjectof debate) could flot be compared, forgetting that he wasto decide flot on the merits of the subject, but upon the
merits of the speakers.

No. ii

.\f'ter 1888S, no bebate took plaee tînt il 18Smo, wx'len
Nlss' \tliloiî -N iîad Canlion carried Qne'colors to

viet ory iii Toron to, ou the quest ion, tîtaýt illîperial
tederat ion is pr.ict cble;ICI an tlsabile front a Caiîadiaiî
point of' viw'L.st \var Qnceen's lost bier lirst deblate to
Tloronîto .;vrst [ICId tîis the results of, tîte five
doeb.ies mcci'- i\.e \%-oi thire0 and loroitto one,t\'hîle one tvîsndocided, bnttit Ilie best of, Ilie argu-
muent on One ssIde.

'l ie s nb j cet of- S a it inrd a \- ii' lt s d bi e \ a s e
s\le 1d thiat Irliis atre in the best iiîtc insts oi su )*tliocerIt 11iil. a t niteI question for dst'soi i t lti

iiiiiitittse [I. iltel Itte tusts tîtat tic ;tt p-C'soitei;
in,-~ the at tention oif t lue %\vole umorld. t)iîeeli's rcpi eselI-
taItI\vCs, J.A. I onneill anîd A\. Calliotin, took tlle filmriuative,
and R. J.VotIIIre anîd \X*. R. \Voodroofe, of' TXooito

huit rsîtt, tlieucL~i e
Ot tn 1WO os occasionIs tv1l Illet affiliniiflic

resollîtion, t.)nensrersta es pesel t be oppoli-
elits foi- soietlî. p 1sti1,bu the lat ter folwe Iîuply
a rîeIg;Itît-e hule of airtilincrt. ýOiI's ii slîoî1vedl tlîat
trusts wccsiliplv tlle iliet itable resutils of, avlîit,~nd
tîmat -grater pr andit -îîc ood rcstrltedI tItan toldfroli
it rest ricted conmpet ilion or socialîsin. 'l'ie Toronîto de-
bitters slîowed oîilv thle et-ils of trusts, inost of' ttilîih the
aIfir riaýt i t c admnit ted, becatîse abuses could arise cIccii fromn
the chinrchi, bt that woli e nto reaisoii for declaiig that
the chîtrclIîad riot benefit ted the world. Ili comcltidliig,

M . oiî ucîl poiîîted ont tîtat thle negati te had îlot silg
gested anvythilng to t ake the place of' trusts.

'l'le jiidges were fIlle venlerable archideacon Worrell,
J. L. XVIiit inig, K. C., and J. M. F"arrell1, B. A., anîd it
took themn but lice minutes to comie to a iîlaîîilioîis con-
clunsion. M'r. wlîiting nmade the alnoulicelmeît , fi rst coin-
pliînenting tîte debaters upoit the ttble and coînpuehiersive
mariner iii which the%, liad biandled the subject. 'l'le
judges, lie said, had fotîid that the Toronto represen-
tatives lhad slioNi the better oratorical po\vers, for whicli
twventy-five per cent. of the marks Nvas giveii, but Queen's
had by far the best of the argunrt and, as this xvas xvorth
seventy-fite per ccint. Queeni's were the winners. Loud
applause follotved the annotncemient. Througliout the
debate, each speaker xvas warmily applauded, the Toronto
speakers being receivcd just as enthitisiasticaîly as the
Q uen i's mci.

Previous to and at the conclusion of the debate,selections were tvere given by Queen's mandoliri andguitar, and glee clubs. G. F. Weatherhead, B.A., pre-sident of Queen's Alma Mater society, was chairman.
Each of the debaters wvas given twenty minutes, whilethe leaders had five minutes in which to conclude.

The debate tvas the first of the inter-university
debating league, which includes McGill, Queen's andToron to. -ingson U7ti.

[The above report of the first debate of the recentîy
organized Inter-University Debating Union suggests

vol.. XXI.
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sonie amendmients which should bc madle in the conistitut-
tîon, al1-e ildmenlts xvhxch xvould remiove any feeling of dis-
Satisfaction and prevcnt any lilcclilîood of friction arising
hecause Of' aux decision made in Connection with any of
these forcîisic coîîtests. Ili tlîe suggestions, no reflec-
tion iS intended to -le caSt uIpon the decision madle in the
recent contest bv the wvortlix anid learîied gentlemen xvho
acted as jndges on that occasion. 'l'lie aimn k sillmply to
present sonie chîanges xvhich miiglit pos-sihly bc an iniprove-
mient uplonl the preselît iet hods. I n tlle lirst place each
of' the three tîniversities represented iii the Uinion should
nominatle a judge to act on each clehate, and the jndge
selccted I)v the no-oîeiî~uivrit'should lie the
chairmiai ot' the 1h ree appoint cd, anid consequcîitly should
give flic decisioîî ari ved at liv lis colleaguies nd hirmself.
Suich an aninîdîîîeît Could hie e;.L5iIV carried into operation
hy each niniv~ersi t y cm pow)\eritig it s rejîresentiat ives on tlie
l'"xcctltive ol tlie Unîionî to ialce aIl such nominations
1 iecessary f'or ecd collegiate >,car, and sucli an amiend-
meut woufld lie an ;îbsol nte gîîaranîtce of fai rîîss hecauise
ecd college dircctly en gaged iii anly conitesi wouild have
its îîîterests safèguarded liy its oxvî ioiuîce, and because
file final decision ili Case of a difl'ereîîce xvould be with a
strict.ly imîpartial judgc. .Asecond aniendniîent, which
shouild lie made ks that the presiding judge shall iii
declarnig lus aWard Suln LIp the atrgumencîts actually
addutkced., and give the reasoîîs for the decision. Iln this
way hofli sides will sec the relative worth ot their
respective aLrgumenhts and the justice of the judge's
decision;. Ili tflie reccut dehiate, according to flic report of
the Khz gwton I V/zig- tlîis xvas not donc1. Nloreox'er thie
representatîves oi our uuiversity are, stranîgc to say,
given aIl the iuarks iii orat.ory, and tlue Queen's dehaters
aIl Ille lnarks for aruetthat is to say the former's

arguivent xvas xvorî h nothing, and the latter had no power
Of Oraltoryý, a p)ecl)iar anmlyini debatii ng. Xginthe
debate xvas largely decided on an argument introduced in
the reply of the leader of alimtvnamely, - tluat the
negative luad luit suggested anything to take tlîe place ot
trusts.'' Noxv apiart fromi the legitinacy or initrodtlcilig
niev argumuents in the address given by tlue alUirinative
we inuay asIc if it is tlue necessary business of the negative
to propound a constructive fine of' argument xvhich rnay
take tlue place of the atllirillative position whiclî they seek
to overturoxv. 'l'lie verx' essence of the ternis affirmative
and ne-ative shows tlîat tlue prniary and njecessar-V task
of one ks to build iip, and the otlier to tear down. Witb
the affirmnative tic constructive elemient is obligatory and
the destruîctiv e optioîîal, and xvith the negative cithier
nîetluod can bc used. Accordingly, iii the clebate on,
Trusts it %vas the duty of- the afF imative to ,sow% by a
conustruîctiv e argýLluint that trusts xvere iii the best
interests of societv, and it xvas the duLty of the njegative
to overthroi.% their opponents' structure of argumuent by
onie of //u-ee optional mnethods. 'lle), citlier could use the
Pure/; zie-a/ive inetluods of showing trusts qwer' h;o/ in the
best in/crests q/ .oýeit, or they could propounid a systehi,
if such did not already exist, to replace truIsts, Or they
could comibine the negative and consirucli.e miethods.
Hence the above quoted argument of the leader of the
affirnative sliould not have had any weighit with the
judges hecause it is based on a wroîîg conception of what
the niegative side bas to do to establislh its case. W
hope these changes will commend themselves to (iur
representatives on the Executive of the 1Iiter- University
Debating Union, and that they will seek to have theui
emhodied in the constitution of tlue Union.1

The Letters of John Harriman jr., to Mrs. Price Mansington.

This bei1n4r thi, second of a series of letters from the abovL', 70110 kas izîsî reIurnoed from doing
the conîtinent, Io one whlwm ho met bv the way.

TuE CARLTON,
New York, Jan. ioth, 1902.

My Dear Mrs. Mansinglon,

1 have always flattered myseif that 'I arn a pretty
good judge of hurnan nature, so xvhen on my return 1
wrote you, expected to hecar froin you sooiîer or later.
Perhaps you wonder how it ks we got along so well
togethier over there iii that bustling Englishi metropolis.
It is just like this -. Wornen are without doubt an
uncertain quantîty ;othey either bore you or else make
you feel that you are smoking the best tobacco. The
flrst class 1 invariably cut out, but the second deserves a
further classification, and iii that you know just where you
are at. A mani doesn't like to fill in a dance speculating
on the dress, theatre and book problern. He wants to
have a jolly " 1give and take " chat, which may incline to
the risque, and herein cornes the weeding out process.
Some of those wornen don't know how to take you, and
as a resuit help thernselves to a large amount of rope,
becoming farniliar, and you do likewise. Others enjoy
the jollying, and will prove as good heads as men who
smoke the best, and see that their friends appreciate the
tin frorn which it cornes. In other words, in the first case

you don't know xvhen it is time to go away back and sit
down where you can kick yourself for wasting the dance,
and iii the second case you realize the moment and mnci-
dentally liow much you have enjoyed yourself. But that
is only by way of remark.

As for that old bon mot of yours about being a
widow, 1 have heard it before. The pater you know
always waruîed me when 1 was at college and sixîce tO
beware of widows. That if one niakes up her mind to
have him hie might as well climb up an orange tree and
pull it up after him. 0f course in your case 1 would
suggest that we climb up together and let me look after
the tree. There we can see what effect the law of gravity
will have upon it. 1 guess that ought to hold you for a
while.

In referring to my visit at Paris you say dé In gay
Paree. Let me draw a veil anent your wiles in that fair city.
Had I been your parents I would have had a qualm or two
until 1 had you safely back into the fold, especially with
such a - disposition as yours (rnissing word compe-
tition)." Well 1 don't know I arn sure. The more you
travel the more ready you are to acknowledge that the
world is a pretty small world after all-and incidentally 50
are sorte of the people. 1 suppose there were occasions
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after xvhich 1 feli about as srnall as sorte of tIiose w110,1
1 have ncntioncd. l3ut it ivasn't becauise the Parisialis
took Il in. Bless vour heart, no. Thcv doli't know
houv. Il t as bec;itiuse I never %vent. Takc for instance
the Closerie des Lilas. Well it %vas rOtten. \Vlhat You
sa), rnay bc righl, but yoi no there is no fool lik- ani
old fool, and dhit is because thev didn't miake theiseves
one xvhen thev wvere voung. 'l'ie pater bas always told
me that if 1 made myseîf one on any occasion 10 do it
welI, and then 1 woldnà't think afterward il Ivas uip to mie
to finish what 1 had left out. I t is al%vs safer xvhen vou
settle do\vu for good.

As for our country il is as v'on righitly say -fumll
of fakzirs.'' Thle 0,ly differcuce ks that thev' knowx their-
business, and so vou don't nîind it. Force of' conipe-
tition 1 suppose miakes tbemn that wav. I se von people
are still clinging to that slajng of IPunchz about flhc iiissitng
word. 1 arn not Scotcbl,-evcnt if 1 haven't seen il yet.
Noxv 1 wouîdn't mmid wageriîîg a box (if anything
reasonable (the nexvspaper onlv paNs nie MSo pîer,
although 1 got that nitch allowancc froi tlîe pater Nvicn
at Harvard) that von can't find otir latest bit of slang
which 1 have worked off ou ),oi in this letter. 1 lowever,.
t0 hielp you solve the difficulty I \vill say that it ks in the
first paragraph.

So vour dau ghter was iiiarried last imonth to Kelvin
Who was one of our jolly party. Allov mne to cougratu-
laIe aIl concerned, aîthough there w'as no need for lier to
leave the happy homie so soon. Sonîelîow or other the
young folk always tlîink it is xvise to strike ont young.
Oh there is ilo doubî about tlîeîî being happy. Yon know
you people haven't the div'orce courts that x"e have over
here. Whienever the înlarried people under the sway o
our almighty eagle thiiîk of tien they begini 10 get
unhappy. And the niore they thiîîk the more unhappy
they beconie. Sîrange isn't it, but truc ? Now, over
your wav you have to go throughi such a long and tedious
rign: le that you forget it. 0f course those whoc ride
iii the tuppenny tube haven't the ineans even to colisider
the question.

Ves, men are the same aIl the worîd over. Von will
aîways fiîîd some of them explaining Iliat Tom Joues is
flot so clever as people thiîîk. Tlîat lie wvas born with a
I-avaiîa cigar ini his month, and had a folding bcd to
shut him up when necessary. lu fact Ihîey are talking al
the time so as 10 keep up with Iheir opinîions, and as a
result neyer have tîîeir eye on the mîainî chance which
Jones bas, unforîunaîely it seemns, carried off. Von take
my chum mîox for xvhat a mari should be. Througîiout
the years we have borrowed from one another I don't
believe hie has spoken a volumie, although hie bas thought
it, during our walks down tbe avene. 1 forgoe, there is
one exception. We were going down town one afterîioon
when we saw one of the best dressed xvoîen wve liad seen
for years. After passing we turned to sec if our car xvas
coming. She was so homely that xve Iîad to draw bard
to prevent us from wakiîîg up. He ouly remarked,
4 4well groomed, that." 1 simply mention tliis by way of
passing. Believe nie,

Very faithfully yours,

To MRS. PRICE MANSINGTON, JONHRM ,J.

Cawdor Mansions, Beîgravia, London, Eng.

"BiIIy" Wood bad his baud prettv badly battered.

"Lexie" lsbester's presence in the game with the
St. George's next Saturday should greatîy strengtben the
team.

THE TOUR 0F THE HARMONIC CLUB.

'l'le arrangements for the ltur of the I {arrmonic Club
were conilcted during the holiday-s, and an enjoyable trip

is assured. 'l'lie totr %vil] iclude IPterboro', Lindsay

and an:~: ;îd %vill be of ihree days duration. T'he

Canladianl Pacific Railxvay is dealing rnost înlun ificently
xvîth the club, and ha'. guaraîîtced to supply an elegant

special car for- the whole journey. The -chosen few '
wvill travel liv C. P. R. to Peterboro', by' Grand Trunk to

Lindsay anîd back t o Peterboro', and theîî t o Ot tawa and
homie again by C. P.R.

Ili Peterboro' the touriîîg inenibers of file club xvill be

guests. of a comvinittec of graduates and thecir friends. Ili

Linîdsay the Literary S ociety of file Collegiate li stitute is

to take care of thein, and the Bank street Presbyterian

Church in Ottawva.
'l'lie Varsity mnusical clubs are always well received iu

Pleterboro', and ii Lindsay the whole towîî secms to bie
enthusiastic. It is said tlîat a regular ovation axvaits the
Varsity boys in Ottawa. Ili fiact flic iueînbcrs of the
D)omnîîion l3arlianient are looking forxvard to the v'isit of
the I larnionic Club as a pleasamt break in the arduous
duties of the session.

'\bout thirty-1ive mien in ail will bc taken froi flhc
Gîce Club, flhc Banjo, Mandolini and Guitar Club, and the
Orchestra. Tlhere is littie doubt that, considering the
excellence of their training and the finle quality of the
voices, the boys xvill lie one of thle verv lest of ads. for our
alma mater.

Every singer and player is expected to perforin at the
city, concert, which takes place the nighit before the club
leaves on the tour. Trhe men to go on the tour will be
cliosen partly for the assistance they give at the city con-
cert. lI'lie orchestra will bie represented by a sextette or
quintette.

Glee Club practices wiIl be hceld on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday of this week and on Monday and Tuesday
of next week. AIl who hope to go on the tour miust attend
every practice.

'l'lie tollowing is the itinery of the tour
Tuesday, january 21St.

City concert at Pavilion, tickets 5oc. and 25C.
Don't miake any other engagement.

Wednesday, January 22nid.
Leave Toronto 5.o00 p. m. by special C. P. R. car.
Arrive Peterboro' 7.29 p,,m.
Concert at Peterboro' 8.oo p.m.
Sleep at Peterboro'.

'rhursday, January 23rd.
Leave Peterboro' by G.T.R. 5.35 p.in.
Arrive Lindsay 6.23 p.ni.1
Concert at Lindsay 8.oo p.m.
Sleep at Lindsay.

F.-iday, January 24 th.
Leave Lindsay G.T.R. 10,53 a.m.
Arrive Peterboro' 11.4I5 a.m.
Leave Peterboro 12.00 noon for Ottawa.
Arrive Ottawa 5.35 p.rn.-
Concert at Ottawa 8.oO p.m.
Sleep at Ottawa.

Saturday, January 25 th.
See the sights in Ottawa and leave for home either

at i i a. m. or i i p. m., or any old time until Monday.
C.L. W.
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THE MANAGEMENT 0F ATHLETICS AT McGILL.

[l McGTill University alI rnatters reiatiîîg to tic
control of tbec groundis and ta outdoor atbletics and
sports are îîiacedtiunder the control of a Commrittee,
wbicbi is constituteti as follows :Une Governor, the
principal, onie îneniher froni eacbi of* tlie Facu Iltics, onegraduiate, one îIiiîergrai-tiate fromi eacb of tfie live clubs,
and tbc J>resitieîît Of t'lie A t blet c Associaion.

Tis Coîîitli ttee illeets on tbe second Tn'Lestiay of
every Inaîlih, anti at the close of' ecd year înîikes areport t o tilec Hýoarti of (iovernors. i t's niemibers are
applîtet aliîîîailv h flic tbe otiies wlîici tflic). represent.
'l'lie policy (il tAie Coinli nit tee is tIo direct geîieral ly tue
contict oif' \thletics in tie [Tniversity, le:tîviig tlic tietaîls
of manîagemnt eutreyi tbic bialds o* tlbe uîtiergradtuateollicers anti n1iuhers îf, flie setcri! clîîbý. Wlîile finaIaction Inaslt, iii aIl cases, lhc takeui 1.lic tleCoiii iii ttee as :1whll, it li;întii ov L colisîî(lera lle îiartioni o! its, work,for reliari, 10 a1 sîih-colinuiiti ce coiliposet if* the ijiier-graiate represen tati xes. 'hîese gent lenieu beiîîg in ail
cases lîrainenlýit ofIih'ers andt representin-g, ils tlîey do, flicseveral clubs, eible flic Cîîiîîtte keeî iî1 Close t olucb
iili t1ilîctic ut fss ri tfliutegîiaesadoit

Thle eehisot, tflie Coliniiit tee, are tien veti chiefly
front a diettas if' $,j tilpnaui l ittiLiiits orf thle
Uni versity. Ti, is tee iý coIlecteti lv tflie IlLa rsar oif flic

Ljîritv, and is lalcet to t i.' credit if' tIlle C''oiîiritteec
A Il f tnds sa collect et nîîîst lic exîlenteti ini tue iliterest oifclgeat i et ics. ThP, s s d'lie hy Sieciai graît s ta tblescileraIt ailuletic org;lui/,tîuus andi Ilw exiielditunes iii thegecral ulteresi, îilder direct cauitnîl orf ice Boardi.onie regîîlatioii, îli cli lias fleuri very stroîigiy inlsistetiuptîli silice flie fi rst estaliishmnit tif tbe Coliiiiîîittee, ist bat aI I striîdents taki ng part iii atbletic sports Or gaullesshallIMS i as pliysical exaii iat on liefore tflie Miedical
Sujîeriiîteideîit tý iftlieGiiiaii

, h scier-aI recognizeti atiiietic orgailizat ions arctbo.se aI reati v ianied as havi ng tiîtergradiate represen ta-t ioîîs onî tflie crounits andt Atl cics Ctimmnit tee. *I'lev 1111
reailiny fjiîini part of li1c A tihet ic Associationi, tnt arerealy idelendnt lodosexcehît ils r»ega,.ýrds tlheir rel1ahioiî -sl1 ta the (irouidts andt Atbietics Ctîmniittee. A brnef
notte ivilI lbe adieti ctîiîceriiing eacb (if tiiese

'Fii EArtîîcîcASSOCIATiION adili ts tii iiîeînbersblip ailstuîteîîts inic tue Uiver.sitv anti alliliated colleges. I t is
presideti over by olicers 'electeti aîînualiy anti depeîîdsentircly uipon its Granit froîn flic Grouîîtis aîid AtlileticsConîînittee for its financiai support. A fielti meetinîg, forwblichi coiplîmeîîtary admissionî cards are issti tomîeîîibers oif tlîe University anti their frieîîts, is bield oîîthe thirti Fritiay of October, wbeîî the usuai fild anti track
evelîts are contesteti.

A faculty trophy, presented by the Graduates' Society,
*îs annîually conîpeted for, and is awarded to that facultywhose uîîdergraduates score the greatest îîumber of pointsin ail the evelîts of the meeting; the first, second andthird places couniting 5, 3 and i, respectively. An in-divîduai trophy îs aiso competed for each year and goes tothe man making the highest score in aIl the events.White ail classes of students are permitted to enter for thegames, nonre but undergraduates may compete for these
two trophies.

Tl'le Atbletic Associationi bases its selection of repre-enatives for the Iitercolleojate Sports uipon the resuitsof the Univ'ersity mieet.

TFHE Cirn~ .î.CuB probably coinnifaîids a m-foregeneral interest tban aîîy otber de-partînient of univ'ersityathletics at ac~î,is elsewliere. Althougb it bas thelisIJial quota of, othicers, ilts business affairs are exclusiveiyin tbe biauds of a manager, and in ibis ofliciai, to.gether
wvitlî the capLlt;Linls of' tflie teamis, is vested suprenie tai tbor-itY in tbe selection it' players ; tbe first cboice of mien t'ai!-iîig toi the captai ns of teais in tbeir order of sellioritY.Thob implortant niat ter of' tlic selection of field captainilslbasheen a mulcbi vexed qnlesîion. Tli ea bfcpal fltbcfirst teai onIv- lias, att fie close of' tbe season, benseiectedt for tble ennig ear, alnd uipon tbe gentlemlanlebosen anîd f lic maîlager wvi! t1îl the x'ery bca% .y wor-k Ofpreliininiarv orLiztîi or nexi ttii canipaigli.'llie captain,. of tAie second and tlîird teanis are to be elected;titer aIl avai lable mien are on tbe grouind at tbc openlingof' flie sessionî. 'l'le Senior teai plays oniv il nfibe injter-collegiat e [!lîiî1 'l'lie i n terniecliate andi Junnior teýamIs

pîlay ii tflic Quebhec Rugby- Unio.le uIîforîu nalýte ci r-c(îîmstance Lit ile great diîaîc etveen file Canadianitnîiversities and te ieleavv expe)lîse wîicli xvold(, tbereforel'e incu rred ini an i îtercol legiate Cbamplionsl Seri-; foraI I tIle team s, i s :îîoîî epse for- tîîe latter. arrang'e-ment. hxeiîc as sbown tbe ver~ importanît ii fi ueicewb icli an inîtercollegiate union exercises n pou tlle pîîrityof' tflic sport, anjd tile mlaiut enaiice Of tlîe Union is reg;îrdediii Nlcill as(i piime ilecss ty if f lie g-aine is Io Ile niaint-taîîîed as ;tian L:teu r sport anîd to le purified of thebru LtaI itilg teîîdeîîciesý wbichli ave for sO Iii;uiy year'Stbreateîîed it, anîd wbicb so siiielý, focllo\N the effort tomlake '' big, gates ', andi to ifin at aIl costs.
'l'îlie Chlb is liermittet [o selI ticket s to senior matches,tor reserveti scats, hut îlot for getneral gate. AIl theimportant blorne matches are Iaydon the UlniversityCampus. 'l'lie mlemibersbip bo tie clubl- is free to dllsI ndenlts.
FiE CLUBKEr lias oîîiy very receîîtly risen tOpromi lience as an îîîîdergraditate cl ub. I t xvas origii nallysLupporteti almnost exclusiî civ li tbc (iraduate bodv, botbas regrd paers and fiinanciallvý. hasjt výear tbie firstEleven wvas, Iloiever, to a large extenit'composet ofstridents and tbe second teami almost exclusively s o. Forthe Selior E"lev-en thli Ottawva and Montreal Ganies, Ofîvbicb tbere are îîsualiy Ilirre andi five respectively, givetbe only oultside cricket of tire seasoîi, unless as biappensoccýasional ly ani Amecricani teamn visits Montreal or aW~estern tour is undertaken. Tbe visits of Westerntcarms to Montreal are more ofteti promiseti tban acco-,)pliibd. Last ycar the Senior teami matie a Western trip,piaying two gaines iii Toronto anti one in Hamilton, aIlof wbicb wcre casily won. The Club exacts a fee of$5.oo from graduates and $2.oofromi student members.-andi receives a liberai annual grant from the Groutids andiAthietics Committee.

THE TENNIS CLUBî is open to undergraduaîte womienas well as men, andi is maintainiet in part by the fees ofits niembers, andi in part by a grant from the centralbody. There are on the University Campus several goodturf courts, andi also two cinder courts. Match tourna-ments are held every season with the other city clubs.
THE SKATING CLUB also comprises women as well asmen, and is supported by an annual grant, supplementedby a small admission fee ; the latter exigible only fromnthe men. Two open air rinks are mlaintained on the
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grounds duiriîîgý the seasoli I ecerner andi Narcll), one
for skatiîîg anti onie for hoclcev.

TuE ~ l'l dooîn CI hes; liot deîinî ina :Icluîissiouî
f'ce. lis senior cains plays in file Inîcu niediate Cit v

Chaiuîpioiishi p Series, and I lle lraci ices otl t1lis teami ire
to a great exteîu coiîthcted iii t he closed cil \ rn îks. Oui
th, tither lî;îid, tlle facîîlty and cl.iss iealis, of \\ lîch

tliere are a verv large inîber, 1îract ice andîii'li ut
play all their mîatches on tlîe campuîs rjinl< .A rophli
preseuited to fhic Club bliv two of tlîe iProfessor., of the
Univ'ersity is comipeted for- eaclî 'ear ini a se îies of
matches, liNv selected teaiiis fromi ecd of ilie fa-cuIlties1.
A universit .v I eague is iieli 10 le desi red iii coîiîeci ion

îviîi hiîs spienditl Canaialî gaule.
'Flere lias receuîtlv beeli idojitet as a bdeof dis-

tiliction iii aihli s tlie l.irlte I etter Nl'I,'' %%ic is o lie

worn, u nder certadin condti jons, oin swveaters tir riilli ig

jersleys. 'llie large plajin letter is fori- lie f'rsi grade
distinction ;thle seconid gratde consists iii a letter 'Ni'

somiewlia siller Ili size, aid conibined \wit tili w maller

capijtal Icit crs il, T, CI il or A, 10 desigýIiate i le liai-
tictular dc 1 îartincîît of ;îtllticsý in i vhiclî il lias lieeî %voii

T[huls 1%,1 , etc. ,refer respect ivel\ i o I lie footlîtîl andt
tenijs clibs.

I etiîiite club cosiIulnes and t rcl< uni fornis iii

uuiversitv col ors aire retînîret in ii aImpijortanit evct.-'s, andt
no on1e is îerîîîittedtl h taile part i n a gaicne tfîtliecolg

campius îîunles.s îiroîerly at tiret for iflie saine.

THE ORATORICAL CONTEST.

'lle Literary and Scientilic Societv have fixed thec
date of the animal Oratorical Contest for the eveliug of
Friday, JanuiarY 31ist. As onlv orle entrv lias so fai been
received by tile secretarN, the Executive .Ctîiliiittee have
extenidedt the date for recciviuîgr entries to flic 22iitl iiist.,

instead of flie i 5 tlh, as formeêriy announced. Little in-
terest bias been so far exhibited arnoig tîme studeuits iii
îvhat ougbt to bie one tif the chief events in ftie Literary
Society. Lt is particularly to be desired that tiiere ivill bie
a good field of contestants. 'fle advantage of snclb a
contest to those îvho hope to obtain sorte practice and
ability iii public spealiing cau lîardly bie over estimnated.

The work expended in preparation of a suitable speech
wvill be arnply repaid iii the valuable experience. Onie
really earnest effort iii style and delivery is of more value
than any number of careless and aîvkward impromptu
speeches. All those who have any abulity or inclination in
the direction of public speakiîig are requestod to send the
Secretary their entry and ensure a successful contest.

NEWS 0F OTHER COLLEGES.

Harvard bas an Automobile Club.

Corneil bas a flourisbing Prohibition Club.

Yale cleared $70,0o0 on ber football season.

Harvard bad a deficit Of $32 1,579 for the year ending
JuIY 3ISt, 1901.

A new regulation at Leland Stanford University
limits the number of women students to 500.

0f i r ,ooo living graduates of Yale, 9,000 were present
at the recent Bi-centenniai, representing classes fromn i85o
to 1901.

Exchangess
A ie% star liasappî1 earetl on the hiorizon of college

bu ruali kmi in thle St. NI rgaret 's ('ollege Clîroîiicle. No.
1 of V'olîume 1 appcarctl il Christlinas, andi is indeed a
crcdit to the inlstitution xvlucl is its lionie. Not tlhc least
at tract jvc featunre is a groîîp picture of t h far cditiresses."

'l'li W;as-o w 1i. mversitNv i;gîîi ssucd wvith its
Clirîi nasuîuier a lîaîdsonîe Illust ratcd sîîppleiient

dcrlîth te recent celelir;tion of* its four hîîndred and

icla:t 11iiiiihcr of the Quîeells [1'Iiveî sity journal
coutlined an exhiautiive article onuI 'l'le Oîutlook for
Rugliv in Ouîri D'i r. C. 1;. C'larke.

l'he I )eceinber nuiniber (if t he New Bru nswick Uni-
versî,tvNIihv annu lces tliat -a mouclent iK, ou foot
to effcct the fcderat joiî of il t1e col lei.oî in New Brunus-
wvick , Novaî Scotia, auJd Prince ltdward I slauld, and to
estalilisîl one l:îrl.'e uierjvfor the Natmelr~lcs
capîable of' aiu t l eduicatiou equal to ilîît ini aîIl ofltie
Iarger colleges ini Lpper C.îîiada or the Llnîited S is'

\Ve regret eediîgvt o have tb aii ioîiice thle death
of Miss Martinî, '04 ('lassics, wvho tocuiie tvillîoid(
f ever at her home iii C'hatlîuî on Sa't'rda', J alu uarY 4t h.
Miss Martinî xas a cousin ot S. T. Martinî, Kniox '99.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Reunember the annual reception for niembers of the
Y.M.C.A. and V.VV.C.A. It wvill lce held iiiftie Associa-
tion building on Wednesday evening, jan. i 5th, at 8p.mi.

Bible classes meet every Sabbath morniîîg at 9.30.
Ail are iîîvited to attend.

HARMONIC CLUB CONCERT-TUESDAY, JAN. 21.

T1he annual concert of the musical clubs of the uni-
versity whicbi will be given in the Pavilion on Tuesday of
next wveek, wvill be flie opening Varsity function of the
New Year. As thec Harmionic Club gave no concert last
year, it is two seasons since the student body bas had a
chance of supporting the musical institutions of tlie uni-
versity. During that time the Glee Club lias iîîcreased by
twenty voices, the new orchestra bas been organized, and
a maie quartette will appear for the first time next wveek.

Mr. Smedley's Banjo Club will include tbirty players,
and wili score a bit as usuai. The tickets are placed at
the low price of twenty-five cents and as this is the only
demand which the Harmonic Club inakes on the students,
we have no doubt that the Hortjculturai Pavilion wili be
crowded, next Tuesday evening.

Wben a moving force encounters an irresistible body
Ardagh is carried off the ice.



THEVAST

neXt 1liursta\ nighit,and the i eîswl h

R.t K;V.W; tMorlev 'is corIflled in the Wlaterloo liospital~JA ~ xuh n atac<Of Pltînlionia. 'Fhe *las extends itsSyîpahi,~anti Nlopes to ,;ee hlmii in his oIci place veryS0011.

Ir 41 '..- L e q ( r . 4.'Ilper -te,/iw, /ù/i/o - Il. narber

The Se ioockey Tean-J ~~reo rgiin ized la.st Fr nday n igiIL - -~itli tNt. f,1Ol lg olhce'rsj -. -. ~ lion. iPres., lr. Ellis ; P>r,,.,~,, : - "L.777 V. Canipbei Vice-Pres.,
- ~ ~ Win. Et well ; MaaeR.

Cuminlgs; Sec. -'Ireas., c'. j_conison. \Vit h sîîch playersas 'lcres, CaiphlIHrvsPcIg 
Mly,j olînston, ('aheCusn tlelat .rs or ,hos

fronii, the Seniors oughit to gîve al good acconnlt of' theml-
selIves.

Last VVedniesday D)r. Ellis tliotglît it advisable t'orthe hîrst year to appoint se yen or eiglit of t1heir numhber asa peace cotinnlittee l'or t iies oif trouble. Accordingly animproniptun meeting was held, of' %wN ch I lorwood xvaspassed dowîî to Ne cliairmain. A conuttee of' eigh t well-beliaves vere electedl. VVithi Gordonî Vleck as chairan,and such nieni toi *ssist hîîni as Bryce and l1ee we feeassured of' order l'or the futuire.
J. Paris, wvlo on accounit of' illniess \vas ohligod todrop ont in Janîîiary hast, lias joined the ranks Of 'o5-
A schedffle lias been drawn up for a series of hockeymatches between '6 flie Cir-cuit-Bireaker.s,'' - The Rotary'Iransformers, " and the 1' Solenoicîs,'' which represent thethree laboratory grOUPS Of the 3rd Year Electricals.
J. A. johinston is back to take hiis Post..gratîuatecourse, whichi througli illiss lie was unable to finiishlast year.
Ei. V. Neelanids, B.A.Sc., and W. A. Hare, B.A.Sc.,visited the School last week.
J. M. Brown and Il. V. Connor,' of' the 3rd year,eachi received a very undesirable Xmas box. îhey haveour syînpathy-it was thie measles.
We are sorry to state thiat Mr. W. T. Drewry, ofthe îst Year, who was in tlîe liospital for some tume withappendicitis as a result of the tamous '' Med. scrap,"lias been obliged to drop out owilig to ilI heaiîth. He wiîîspend the winter iii Colorado, and we trust that he willbe able to resurne bis course next year.
The regular meeting of the Engineering Society wasflot heid on Wednesday. It is rumored as a reason forthe omission that the President had to go over to assist in

opening the Legisiature.
It is said that even the venerable Seniors are out on astill hunt for Vere-Foster copy books. The Sophomores

were considerably relieved to know that they were flot theonly ones to faîl before the avenging ire of 41see copy."
In the Toronto Indoor Basebaîl League on Tuesday

night the Engineers defeated G. Company, Q.0. R., by ascore of 38-32. That placed six consecutive games totheir credit. Friday night they played the team of the9th Field Battery in the semi-finals, and defeated themeasily by a score Of 30 to 9. C and D Companies play

I i', IloX tile for file conscientious studenjt to look
wtîcsitîs slllerîoritý' "Poil the procr-astinjatingýs onewivho is «~ l beesason,' like the grassliopper ini thefalble, buit who Ilw gaetwtukuon the luigh-piled,neglectod books aoeWllîch the Spectre of exaiations"Noyers. lIn the faîl tern, this glîost remains sinigtiarlyquiescent, but 110%v it begins' to waîk and drags itsclanking chain (1(tlogl e%,ery corridor. But, terrible asit already is, Ne assurecî that, it miay becomne even mnoreterrible. Doubtless we have ahil resolvecl, in Our usualNew~ Vear fashiion, to studx' systenmatically and work liardthis terni ;but Jet uis rememiber that such a resolution isbetter not made if it is 'lot to be kept.

The first meeting of the Wonien's Literary Societyfor tlîe Easter terni was held on the i ith, with tHe usualnumiber in attenidaîce. After the minutes were read MissAmios, Miss Mary Macdoniald, and Miss Johnson werechosen to represent the society in a debate with theVictoria Women's Literary Society. The secretary readtwo letters sent to Mrs. Ramsay Wright froni Dr. andMrs. Barbour, who was the first womani graduate of thisuniversity. They contained words of encouragement forthe establishmnt of a Women's Residence, and sub-scriptîons for it amouinting to £60. The usual spriiigreception was discussed, whether ' to be or flot to be.'t 'vas decided to hold one, and several mnatters ini con'-nection with it were setthed. The musical programmewas a piano solo by Miss Allen and a solo by Miss Lough.The debate between the first and second years, ' ResolvedThat hustling should be ilîstituted among the girls,' wasquite amusing, as ail the debaters spoke well. MissCooke and Miss McGilî showed that if this customnshould be established, the Golden Age would surely daivnwhile Miss Davis and Miss Gove succeeded in provingthat exactly the saine end would be accompîished Ny pre-cisely opposite methods. The decision was given byMiss Benson and Miss Patterson in favor of the first year.But truly, as the leader of the affirmative said,
'Tis better to have fought and lost,Than neyer to have fought at ail. "After a reading and encore well rendered Ny MissCarruthers, '05, Miss Hunter, the honorary president,acted as critic of the meeting, and gave the girls somtegood advice, pointing out the peculiar adivantages theyenjoy as members of the Literary Society. The meetingended in the usual manner.
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P,,î,i,h0 ,i wcrkiv hv t, ofi.îsî th' . , ,f Ittt Anttut, ',-W

Scripoon, 0."' ill a paî . i ct1Y îiî n Fon.t Itra. Srt~n
appir ttto ~ It.tts I;.g. tr'.tittftttt thoi ot

J. Ai. L'IARFIIN, UUSÇjl'. i lant<t'r
1). B t. iLii E . 1 s jî/an Bu.jîsiness baor

Edr
1
1orial Barilîz. -Miss F. R%. AXnos, '0 2 ; EreiR. Pa tetrson,

02 E. Ili. Oliver, 'o2 ; R. B. Coclîrali, '02 ; Miîss J. G. I)itksoln,,03 1. N. LOOser-, '03 ; S. B. ChladIsev, 'o,, ; \W. Il. '03ure
àl'(ib.ss '04 i0. A.Edv o XV. Il. Tack.iborrY, *04 A..l'orteli, 'o5 ; 1). Il. I'illkliey, 1 J. Barber-, andi E. 1'. Tlait, S. P. S.

Businlesst Bloard. -Miss 1). fi,. i)z'udg', '02; W. L Xtciol>, '02
Miss m.M.IBrctl, '03;. M. A. Thlsîr of4 M ilonstiî,

C. i 1-. Mars, J. F. iIlanilton, anîd W. Mlordesi, S. 1'. S.

T0IO .V 'O, .1'wwîr-y 11411, 1902.

P rnZOMN finie ta tlie these colun. have voiced a certain
14 inounit tif dissatisfaction atnîong the undergraduatcs

with the present systeni of condutcting thie annmal examin-
atioîis. TUhe humiliation of having onc's every iniov'cnient
watched bx' a hired 4ýsup '' is to inost candidates v'ery un-
pleasanit, especiallv whcîî the aforesaid - iloor-walker,' as
is usually the case here, looks as if hie would feel a great
deal more at home digging a scwer. 'l'lie systeni, to sav
the least, does not impart tb the unlucky candidate that
feeling of soothing caln ivhich is so neccssary if lhe ks t
do hiiiself justice. But whlat the av'erage uîndergraduate
objects to rnost of ail is that wvhile lie ks considered un-
worthy to be trusted, a certain anblounit of confidence is
reposed in thie hired outsider. 'llie miaî Nvlho is part of
the university, wvhose interests for the finie bcing are
centered in tbis institution, and %vho naturally is cxpected
to jealously guard its fair fame, is watched a good dea!
more closcly than thc hireling who is picked up on the
street and for tlreeweeksis paîd to sec that more honorable
men than lic is do not cheat at examitations. It has been
suggestcd many tinies that snch a systern, far frorn pre-
venting dishonesty, rather encourages it, and this seemis
to be quite xvithin the bounds of possibility.

But ks there any substitute for thîs systcm wvhich if
employcd wvill secure honesty in examinations ? Student
control .of examinations sccms to be the only one avail-
able. At the prcscnt tiigne this matter is bcing threshced
out at Cornell University, and it will be intcresting to
watch bhc outcomne. At that institution they have what is
callcd the " Student Conduct Committce," which is comn-
poscd of members of the Faculty. At the request of the
Faculty this committce arrangcd for a ballot by mail in
order to give the cntire undergraduatc body an opportunity
of freely cxpressing their views on the subjcct of student
control of examninations. Two questions were submittcd
to thcm, viz.:

I. Do you favor conducting examinations in the uni-
vcrsity under a systemn of student control i

II. If such a system is cstablished will you take
prompt and effective means to prevent any sort of fraud
or dishonorable conduct in an examinationi

The Cornell Daily Sun says: IlShould there be a
large majority of aIl the undergraduate students in favor
of the principle embodied in the above resolutions the
committec will then proceed tai hold a conference with a

reîî rcsentative commIlit teo of the student body, audforî u
lai e I lie dci ail s of a liraci ical Schllne tu lie "ublniîî cd tatlie A'icst rccl~.' ~s Net lito report of file reýsult of
tflie ballot h;îs re;ice ils, lin jt il ks qiî ite prbbethat
tliere tt';ll lic a large maoiviifxoftstdztcît'l

lucre is no reatson, %Vlx' Soîlie SuLICI SCliciiie Slould îlot
,le jilt i n io otîcraion here ai '1'oron i 1o. 'I' ,lie V'acult i v ould
doti btless welcoine aîiy clai' Vlî icli wxolld i ke t lie
lîurdcîi of' reslîonsihility f'rolil i"ersîîlc's ujl~o
co-Olierate %viiiî the underi rateiii an d ci c;xo t
secuire Iloîiesty at exInuatoîs ll i l lîcattinie an ex-
pr1esslionl of' opiinion iii tliese coluinîns hiy soie of J ie uîulcr-graiaîes xwould lie (j p;-ipos.

N one re spect , (and on]i, (nue), cli tor-s arc like trans-
g.,ressors ; ilîcr %v;iy is liard. 'lle îewv editor neyer

real ized i bai fact. so kcenly as lie chies at iflic lirescu i tinlie.
Vicxvcd fromi afar f lie piosit ion wlî cl lie now lîolds seenied
ani emîwiaiîle oine. ', Distanîce lent enicliani lilent to the
view," b' ut Iliat echlantmin lias been gradually dislîclled,
until iiov lie is face to face wviîl thie awvful realitv. But il
is too late to ret roat, so lic hereby i'ornially takes up the
insigîîia oîf office, thie fariiotis edii orial - wc, ' and witlî the
peu and scissors ini eitlier hand enters upon lus duties. Wcrealize that for muaîîy years " VA.RSIT rx l'ias hîad ani envi-
ablle relîniation among college jouruals, and that that re-
lîntatioi muiis lie miaintained. Thfliask is impossibletînlcss thc editor lias the svmipauhv and lîclp, riot only of
thîe liditorial Board, but also of thc wholc student
hody. - VAxRSV'rv ' is a student publication pure and
simpîle, anîd for tlîat reason deserves the liearty support
of every undergraduate of Unîiversity College anid the
Scliool oif Practical Science. If it reccives that support it
will continue to prospcr and be a credit ta the institution
fromi wlîich it comles.

W HY is it that the hockey teamns have not thc ei-
thusiastic support of the whole student body thiat

the football teams have ? Hockey is probably a better
gaine fromn the standpoint of the spectator than Rugby,
and yet as far as the undcrgraduates are conccrued it
draws niot more than haîf the crowý. Is it because thie
hockey team is as a rule not sa successful as our " grid-
iron giants " ilTha t should rather be a reasonl for
inîcreascd support, because if there is ever a lime Miecn(rooting " is useful it is xvhen thie teamn k lasing. We
think the reason is rather to be found ini the different
seasons at xvhich the two gamies arc playcd. After the
Christnias vacation the average undcrgraduatc begins tarealize the praximity of the exaininations, and decides tacschcw ail frivolihies. But this is apt ta be, and undoubt-
edly often is, carried to exccss. It will îlot lessen any-
bady's chances of a scholarship ta came out of bis shelloccasionally ta sec the hockey tcamn play. Lct us give
them the support which they undaubtcdly deserve in theireffort ta bring Varsity ta the front ini Canada's national
winter game.

W regret that a typographical error occurred ini the
S article by Prof. McCurdy an " Athlctics and the

University " in the Christmas number. In the sentence
beginning:. " When the baIl goes aver the goal line fromithe post or the body of a defender "-the word "4post"
should be 1 "foot. "
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HOCKEY.

'lhle Varsity hockey tean opcnied their scasonl rather
imluspîcciutsly on SaudN vlig lîy losîng their first
mlatch i n the 0. IL. A. ser ies to tflie Wellingt ons by the
Score of elevon goals to tlîree. Var-sity xvas x'cry un-
fort unlate in n meeting the champions of' Ontario so carl y ini
the season, %%,lheu tlîey wvere lîarclly in a position to do
tleieselves justice. If tlîcy liacl liac the benefit 'of a
couple of practice gameos th;e score woulcl have doubiless
imot beenl so uneven. AS il wvas, iiîost of the illeiî did liot
rettii fromi their hiolidays tilI flie beginning tif' the wveek
andi the unfavorable weather tli;t folloxved upset. al]
calculatiotîs. None of the playters wcrc in shape, and
thcy liac nu0 practico as a team. lIln fact a couple of the
MeniihadL îîof bccîi ou thle ice tlîis wiiîtcr before Saturdav's
match. Moreover, flie teani sustaiiîcd a very severe Icîss
ini lic case of Evaus wvlo %vas injureci on Fritlay andi xas
unable ho play ;lic xvas kccîîly rnisscd at point. (Great
credit, however, is due to Mclaýreii xho filleI the position
reiiî;rkably well, consiclering that lie hiad absolutcly nio
practîce. it was lîardly expectcd thiat the stucicuts xvould
xviii, but il, is a niatter of conigratulat ion that every miai
playecl as liard as lic kiiew how, antd plaveci cleanly.
Prospects are îlot. at aIl glooî-nv. There is lots oif good
mnaieri;îl, anti xith systematic practices anti tlîe support
of filic sf tuts the teami is sure to lie iiuch stronger as
the seasonl alvaîices, and thle knoxving ones still expect
VaIrsity to regain lier laurels.

'[here was a good-sîzed crowd aLt the Mutual Street
Rink to witîîess the miatchî, but flot mîîichi eiitiusiasni of
the audible kind. 'l'le studlcits turnecl ont well, but tlîey
were scattered, anti the yclliug and the rocîtiîîg was not
xvlat if ilîiglît have becii. Owiîîg to tlie thaw the ice was
rether s;oft aiîd uîneveti, but despitc fhis the galie xvas a
fast on1e anILj a gootl exhibitioni of hockey. A t about 8.30
the twtî rival teans appcared andl lincd u as follows:

lVe//in4 rt-ons-Goal, Biltoii; poinit, Siîîart ; cover-
point, Arclagli ;forwards, Hill, Mackay, Chadlwick,
Mordenî.

Varstv-GtalPardoc ; point, McLareni ; cover-
point, Wright ; forwards, Gilbert, Gibson, Broder, Wooîd.

Rnefree-l)r. King.
lIndivitlually the Wellingtons scintillateti and sparkled

as txvinkle the stars of eveîîing. Chiadwick anid Mackay
were espccially brilliant, and mnade somne magnificent plays.
They were respotîsible for a good proportion of the goals,
and Pardoe was kept busy. AIl tue forwards were
rernarkably sure and fast iii shooting. As a teani,
however, tic Dukes showed hiardly a trace of combin-
ation play ; their forwards lîardly did any after passiiîg,
that is the best feature of the game. On the contrary the
Varsity forwarcls were niot iîîdividually so brilliant, but,
despite their lack of practice, played well together, aîîd
did some very pretty combination work. Tume anîd tume
again they brought the puck right to their opponents'
goal, but here they generally stopped. While Bilton
undoubtedly stopped a great many bot shots that would
have passed a goal-keeper of ordinary calibre, it must be
said tlîat the shooting of the students was flot at ail up to

the mark. Nor did they equal their opponients in their
work at the boards. Bothi faults should be renîedied hy
liard practice.

Varsity started off with a rush and righit froni the face
off the forxvards carried the ptîck to the posts. After less
than two minutes play Gibson scored the [irst goal. Th e
Wellirîgtons saxv they had to work to win. I3oth goal
keepers were kept busy. Bilton stoppeci one shot xvith bis
nose, xvhile the oîîly xvay McLarenî could check onc of
Chadwvick's ru-shes xvas toý faîl on iîii. Iinally after about
ten minutes fast play Ardaghi tied the score by a clean
shot between the posts. Tlîings xvere pretty cven at this
stage of the gaine and the defences of both sevens xvere
kept, on the lookout. After about five minutes Chadwick
worked in a splendid dodging rush from half-way to the
nets. Fxvo minutes later M a scored oni a pass from
Smnart and tallied another goal In tno timie. Score 4-I.
Varsity seemied to wake up at this point andtihad the best
of the game for a fcxv minutes. After one of the prettiest
comibination plays of the match (jibson landed the puck iii
the net. A minute later Chadwvick again got going and
by a splendid rush madle the score 5-2. There wcre a
couple of delays here. Warden was hurt and an electrie
lighit globe was broken. j List before hialf timre wvas called,
the Wellingtons shot anlother goal and mnale tlic score
6-2.

The tirst goal in the second haîf was scored by Gib-
son of Varsity after a finle combination. Bujt this was
their last goal and thouglh they xvorked their hardest, they
were out-playecl at cxery point by flic Wellin gtonls. Mac-
Kay andl Chadwxick plaYed mnagniticcntly and werc re-
sponsible for the riniaining live goals. Arclaghi was laid
out for a fcw minutes near the beginning of the haîf, but
xvas able to continue plav ing. Three XVllingtons and lie
Varsitv mnan werc ruled off during the gaine for short
pcriods for slashing.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.

The following schedules xvill show aIl the gaines
which the three Varsitv teams will play

SENIOR

Januar-Y 4-St. George's at Wellington,,.
Jaîiuary i i -Wellingtons at X1arsity.Janulary î8-St. George's at Varsity.
January 25î-Vairsity at St. George 1S.
February î-Wellingtons at St. George's.
February 8-Varsity at Wellington,,.

INTERMEDIATE

j anuary 9th-Bram pton, at Newr-narket.
january îoth-Varsity at Parkcdale.
January 1 3th-Newmarket at Brampton.
jamuary I4th-Parkdale at Varsity.
j anuary 1 6ti--Parkdaile at Newmarket.
january 17th-Varsity at Brampton.*jan uary 2oth-Newmnarket at Parkdale.
January 23rd-Varsity at Newmarket.
J anuary 24th-Brampton at Parkdale.
january 27th-Newmarket at Varsity; Parkdale at

Brampton.
january 29th-Brampton at Varsity.

JUNIOR

january 9th-Parkdale at H-amilton.
January i8th-Hamilton at Varsity.
J anuary 21 st-Varsity at Parkdale.
J anuary 23rd-Hamiltofi at Parkdale.
January 28th-Parkdale at Varsity.
January .3'st-Varsity at Hamilton.
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Che 'Ro-tiunda.
S;fperinitendZ;;g E(Ii/or, - I. N. Lser, 'oj'.

Coligrat ulation i t i] the successfill candidaites at
the recent '' supps.'

Bill Alison (sadly conltemlplalting; the ncw drinking
fountain): -' It's a shamle to waste ifllcy lin providing us
Wi"th s'ici' unpalatable stif.''

*R. J. Hamjliltonj, '02, business mianager of ('o//ée
T()piw,, has joitied the Y. M.C. A. Wouldni't that niake
you Stop and think ?

WE CARRY THE LARGEST VARIETY 0F

Hockey Boots and Skates

J. BROTHERTON, 550 YONCE STREET
T,,I, Nowri 2(2W

Snow Shoesb i:
ASolection of fineSt- Siiew% Slioes iiitck l

suesfromboy' up 0 me's. 'ift [ro $2. 10
t0 $. .,o per pair.

--AIso a fullI select ion ef' M eccasins, i n aill sze,
for wine iwsoclg

Hockey brnes ý I,1éo
---A fui stock carrieci of Skates, frei qoe,. pier

pair upl. te tle Fisher Speci:îl I IeckeyN sýates at
Sý.oo per pair. \Ve sliarpen FislIer Skýates

bouiht of uls free, oit a iiewlv liventetl inlatiie.
I ckvIauîs, wel I pRîclec, atild stroeuly niade

out of [test ('eniloil )uick or- Drill. IPrjces frim
$1 Ie $1-75 per 0 air
i leccey A nIhe Supporters, t o go iîiside shoces,
ulp te 3(ic. flot paiir.

I ios liecpar v
CMI 'e~ t~ s $2l(l .5( erpi pwrs[stw

l'lk ,20C.;1. 1 2ý5 . ;adiI.

I1 iecke v sticks, i jc. te Soc. eacb. I lockey Geai
Sticks, ioc.

IlekySîi itii , 23. e;teî ip,11 I
Iecev tweter, 5e. to $5 eatch. ChIili Swcaîj-

ers ini aliv celer celiîhimî ton, $2.5() ah
-- Slieci;ll liscoul is t o st tideit ts on production of'

lecture t ird.

American Tire Co., Limited
56 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO

Next Mal Building

A MN'SDUTY
l'e cover atgati l.st Io,, 1 t,L i-asoi

of lire i tire <teatht

'li ESTATE:
li1- CREDITORS

Iii FRIENDS
Ilic. RELATIVES

The Great-'West Life ASSURANCE
COMPANY

i la, r~,h~ ticevaiesi ;,. tics ,,t.ho 1, , hi sulecuts nId- a i iI tjiIXihî i îh î
ti, 1 911 fo,îr i(iii tiîeîî'e IIIv Iiv w1ÇiuclId

,î,îî,tiî r a1 card il l ring an litcn ofIi Lut
1  

ii IIiitlul te,î. 
1

îreulî..
XUKttROBERT YOUNG. SuPt. aif Agencles, 18 Toronto St., Toronto

TheART__BELL PIANO
WITH ITS ILLIMITABLE REPEATING ACTION

HAS CREATED A SENSATION IN MUSICAL
CIRCLES. IT PROVIDES A LONG SOUGHT
PLEASURE. A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co., Llmfted, GUELPH, ONTARIO. (.Senti for Catalogiue No. 70)
TORONTO-146 Yonge St. MONTREAL-2261 St. Catherine St. HAMILTON -44 James St. North.

The Man fromn Glengarry
By RALPH CONNOR, Author of "Black Rock," "The Sky Pilot," etc.

THIS NEW STORY reveals in even stronger light his extraorlinary power to engross the reader's attention, se that

"THE MAN FROM GLENGARRY " presents in vivid colers the picturesque and adventurous life of the lumberman.
The sturdy Highland Scetchmen of Glengarry offer types tempting enough to any novelist, and they stand eut unique and
rugged and streng on the pages of this brilliant stery.

WILL DE FOUND ATr ALL BOOKSTORES.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 29,o33 Richmond Street West, Toronto
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No Varsity man is more kecnly in-

terestcd in the sessions of the provincial
legislature than the H on. D. B.
Gillies, M. P. While 1 noticed on lus
face a wrathy wince ait Mr. Whitney's
referencc to the Grit Gerryrnander, hie
srniled witb pride wvben his veteran
leader shattered the allegations of the
opposition inito atorns and fragments.

Arthur W. Keith, 'oo, paid his
annual Christmas v'isit to the gym-
nasitum during vacation, [ie is teacbi-
ing science in the Leamîington H ighi
Sch col.

E. M. Wilcox, 'oi, Assistant Sucre-
tary of the Canadian Manuifacturers
Association, is to leave shortly on a
business trip to the West Indies. J.
F. M. Stewart, 'o, will take lits place
at home lor the three nionths or so
during whici lie will lbe absent.

J im Dickinson, '02, was down %vitb
influenza for a few days dîîring the
holidays, but the rnalady could not
withistand the nmellowing influence of
the brandy sauice lie had with bis
Christmias pudding, and left him
suddenly as if by magic. Perhiaps it
?Vas chatried away.

Professor (translating) Il Somnetimnes
it was a 1yellow bill ' (sui the iiew
arrivais at the University [cf Paris,
14821 were cahled) whorn lie hiad touisled
for luis welcorne- a precious tradition
whicli Il has been carefully perpetuated
even to our days." A curious way of
receiving niewcomers this, that seems
to prevail ail over the world. And it
is flot confined to thue hutniani species,
either. Just turn a strange cow into
the field witlî the herd or put a strange
hien in the poultry yard, and see the
treatment it gets. 01h, thîs is One cf
the dce'p things cf nature, that is liard
to eradicate.

VANNEVAR & CO.
Cairry. the inot cornpice une of University Text

Books to lic fciu,î iii 'roronto.
New ud Second-haîîd.

Discount ta Students.

a cl 438 Yoîige Street c.otP'.

TAiLORING
"'The Best Quality."

0.

A. H. LOUGHEED & Co.
249 Yonge Street

W'c regret te anniounce that Prof.
Alexander bas an attack cf diptheria.

The freshman who called 'l,, 01 (l
tco Owe five) Il ldiotic " Acid on tbe
C'hernistry paper made tic mistake.

Wihlinian, '04, did not go home for
Christmas. We wonder why? He
was seen arouiud Cartomi street on
several occasions. lt's up to you to
explaiîî, IlWillie.'

Miss J. T. A. Robertson, B.A., '01,
lias the siîîcere sympatuy cf the
students ini the deatb cf lier fatber,
Dr. Robertson, Supt. of Presbyterian
Missions ini the North-West, wlîicb
occtîrred Iast week.

IThere are cîily two causes of the
evil ini this xvorld-only two possible
causes ".---, says Professor Hume,--

manî is one, and womnau is the other.
Congrattulations aire ini order to Mr.

Froderick Rutter on bis stand ini bis
eccnomnic essay. 1 wonder wlîether
hie was as mucb surprised as we!

The strains cf the Dutch Compaiiee
nc longer hold a monopoly about Our
balls. They mingle witb the niote-, Of
a charming rag-time medley, Ma
Arabell. Oui- frieîuds, Messrs. O'Flynn
and Brophey are to be congratulated
on the success cf thieir efforts.

Our distinguislied Associate-PrO-
fessor cf the departînent of Naturýt
Science is a great lover cf skating anid
its amenities. He is open to aIl
comiers in the same ring.

Let no freshman imnagite havirlg
seta montb or se with u la

lie owns thle institution. He will
realize next year how very very green
bie is this year.

Our hockey seasoîl is about to open.
We sinccrely trust that our captif
Mr. Il Dc" Wrighit wiIl net fiuid il
necessary te say again "Veni, vidi,
vîctus sum."'

B. A. Simson, 'oo, is head of the
woods anîd forests department cf tbe
Clergue syndicate.

ASTHYA CURE FREE!
hAsthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Gure in ailCases.
SENT ABSOLUTELy F-REE O-N RECEIPT 0F POSTAL

cI4AIED There is notbing like Asthmalene. It brings instant
FOR TEN

YgARS relief, even in the worst cases. it cures when ail else
S fails.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, ou Villa Ridge, Ill., says: -Yotir
trial boule of Asthumaleî,e rcceived ini good condition. 1 canfot
tell you how thankfui I féel for the good derived fromn it. I was
a slave, chained with- putrid sure throat and asthma for te"l
years. I despaired of ever being cured. I saix your advertisc-
nment for the cure of this dreadful and torrnenting disease,
asthnia, anîd tlîouiglt tayo hdovrpoken yourselves, but
resolved to give it a trial. To rny astonishmnent the trial icted

t~i ' s's~ like a clîarmu. Send nie a ftill-size bottie."
WVe want to send to every sufferer a trial treatmnent of Asthnîa-

lene, sirnilar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by
inail, POSTPAID, ABSOLUTELY FRZEE OF CHARGE, to any sutfferer who will
write for it, even on a postal. Never niind, thouglh yoti are dcspairing, however
bad your case, Asthmnalene will relieve and cure. The worse your case, the miorejglad we are to send it. Do tint delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT
I3ROS.' MEDICINE CO-, 79 EaSt 13 0tih St., N. Y. City. Sold by aIl druggists.

iVASON cP AO& IRISC PI NO
Are Notedi for Perfection in
Toâne, Touch and Durci biiIty

T ley are sold direct by the manfactrers, at prices as low as is consistent with
first-class workmnanship and best materials.Old pianos accepted in part payment.

fis-Every ntending purchaser should have ur Catalogue and Price List.

The Mason & Riscli Piano Co., Lilnited, 2KigTORNTO e
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NCORqPOlATDTRON«ro NON.G0W ALLAN 
s

W/atches

0F m usic s orfi th'. I;tttit .. tlt amI ,ntt

COLLEGE STREET. urWtesare GuarLlnteOd

R. D W R Accurate Timfe-keOpers.
IR. EWARDFISHER, Musical Director *

TiiA utN F IILT Y I CAN ADA ct .

WATCHMAKERS

-CHOO7L 0 F LITERA TURE and EXPRESSION :156 Yonge St., - Toronto:

NI~ ~ m SYi. It'sSLLABUSi.t

TIOER BRAND

CLOTHINC AND FURNISHINC COUOS
FOR MEN AND BOYS-READY-MADE

AIl the lIcadittg ... l i d Nrt kîs ir, Shiri., Colkl..

SPECIALS--Hats, Caps and Travelling Bags

1'tr tronc>y hack if y'oi sean-t it

't'0111 &'J'i, po.,c Sts E. BOISSEAU & CO-

DRESS SUITS
TO-- ORIiER lN (;001 STYi.E1-

FROM $2& OO UP

JOS. J. FOLLETT, 18 1 Yonge St.
Aist. To IFNt -Arri Stta.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is given to thc needs of young men Ini

the rip-to-date jnve.t nient contracts
i li h3  ilt e

Canada Luie
ASSURANCE COMPANY

&0' WRITE FOR AN ILLUSTRATION 'tI

COX & BAILLIE, - Managers, Toronto
LImITRI>

W. B. SHORT
J. B. MAouRN City' Agents
0. B. SIIORTLEV y

Swisspon
SWJSSMain - 4132

Laundry
ur Flowers are

-- lty -uwy fresh, and

~~~o areEEk sure to get
the best blooms of Roses, Violets, Lîlies of

the Valley and Carnations.

Wmi. -Jaýg & Sonr
438 SPADINA AVENUE

SMOKERS!
10o. CIGARS SOLO FOR 5o.

Perfection Smoking Mixture is the only To-

bacco that is cool-1Oc. per ounce.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 1g9Yonge Street

METROPOLITAN

School of Dancing
274 College St., cor. Spadifla.

Northr 21t25-
*i. J. Sage~, 't-ilitilli. I.

EducatiOHOOpaItmfoOt
CALENDAR

13. X1,ai11tit iltl tif l fl St. ool lru su S

1)3'NIututidlC otitiil,.

14. A nIZaltit sjoif 1;llîd ts in lci Iies aînd

t Io I )el -rtlnet. te.

Namles. tHd ;ioldreýsst's tif' 1'ihlic .SsI'oOl
'iFritst es auj( toalir Ihle NeHl t o

Ton.liC lerk antd I uispl ot'r. ffefore.

i 5 t h jt anuary.- (
5.Tru 'stees aLH'I 1a eots1 Ilset05

due. (OnH or before t sth jantuary.>

.Xpp)lica'tll o tir Legi slRt iVV alîpo)(iltienlt
for iniSpeeltit1 Oif Publ ic Sciloolsll il,

tie-s anid tovl', spttr.ted frgiîlr

counItv, Il, Departnient, due. (I ,jtlI

Anîîual RZeports of Killtderg;itlutcl attend.

alce, to L)epartinellt, due. (Not later

thaniijîlu jtînuar-yý.
Annual1e1 r of Seliaraîr' Slools, to

Dep.trtictît, due. (Oit or liefore il

jatiuary.)
Fi rst nîeetIili of Public Sehool B3oards

in cities, to,,î,Is, and inicorporated vil-

lages. (3 rd \Vediiesday in JitauurY.)

Appointiiment of Iligl SchooI Trustecs

by Public Sehool Boards. (3rd Wed-

nesday ini Jilnuar v.)

21.Prvintcial Normial schools open (First

Session). (3rd Tînesday iii J«nar

28. A ppointnn of iligl Scîtool Ti ustees

by County Counicils. (4 th Tuesday in

januiary.)
Febeuati'

5First mieetin1g of High School Boards

and Boards of Education. (ist Wed-

nesday in February.)

gff Departmntai~ Examination Papers naV lie pur.

chased from The Carîwell Co., Atielaide Street
Eat, TOronto.

WM. H. ACHESON
CII)crci)aiit zrato

wt\)l.IK 281 College St.

Il

447 Yonge Street
TORONTO

PARK BROS..

SPhotographers
(;rtd utiiig Grourps Our Specilty.
Sjnecîal Di)scounts to Students.

328 Yoznge Street
'Phone, Main 1269

JBanhi of Czommnerce
CAPITAL, 6,000,000

NORTII ToRONTO BRANCH-CornAr Vono-tu

and Bloor Streets. 
--

b

NORT-WST ToRONTO BRANCH -Corneî

Spadina Ave. and College Street.
PARLIAMENT STREET BRANCH-Corner Ger

rard and Parliament Streets.
VONGE & COLLEGE BRANCH- 4 5 0 Vonge St.

THE STIJDENTS' PRINTERS

Telephofle, Main 1878 %.e414 spa dina Avenue

HAVE YOU
TRIED OUR PRODUCTS?

liststrea O lt tit

Ch.tr li l1 .1 1 l

City Dairy Co., Limited
SPADINA CRESCENT. TORONTO

THE HARRY WEBB CI;E

Caterers
0.

Head Office.--'- Toronto

(Opposite Cecil.)Speclai Rates to Students



John Young counld stand only a wcek
of holidlays at the old home. On dit
that lie hadl a severe attack of grippe
after lie returned to the city. ks there
anyone wvho does flot knoxv what the
staple renmedy for that nialady is:?

The report that the '02 Year Book
will bie taken over by the V.xRSrrV anid
publislîed as ils next Christmnas Numi-
ber is liereby oflicially dcnied.

G. M. Stewart, '00, was at the
dinner lasi montlî. [ le is emiployed
on geological work by t he Clergue
Comnpany at Sauit Ste. Marie.

Miss C. J. Taso ,'02, lias rejoin-
ed lier class.

Doitarian Literature

THE VA'RSITY

P. White, Jr., B.A., '93 waSelected
Mayor of Penibroke last week.

R. G. Hlamilton lias been working
as advertising agent f'or the Alimni
A'fwlltl for twvo or three weeks. Wehear thiit le lbas lîad -splendid success.

eoad.A reward of one cigarette
viilie hOpaiLl to anyone who cartibeaitParsonis tO the pool-room whien it

Openis at nloon.

I t is reported thiat as so0î as, the
Vear Blook< is issued Frank Phlipps
xvîll lbc gazetted a cornet in the
Salvation Army.

j. ava', . E I aIe J) 1), .Mît oi lîî-S. Se 11t

MRS. E. D. THOMPSON, 30g jarvis Street, Toronto

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, P. BELLINGER, Agent,
22 Ring Street West, Toronto

Messrs. O'Flynîî and Brophey are
open for concert enigagemients to do the
cake-walk. They prefer to perform
under the auspices of the Epxvorth
League where possible.

AND CRADUATES
W iii [k tflcn\ed 10 PER CENT

D ISCO UNT O t 01îg
\ XRSITrVOt-\fu t Col-
loge~s.

N01 5 Underwvî.ar in ail weiglîrs, joc. to $2 ý1
garmne.

N n 4-P1 Y -illeil 10r c o. an d 1 2('
ý1 ýý L'Il , c- 20'., 2 ic., 35c-

îîîhîl.,,s~ 750. , $1, $j..5 to $6.

Pt E. WALKER & CO.
450-452 Spadina Ave.

ARTHUR H. YOUNG
EIrt Decaicr

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

visit

W. J. ELLARD, The Tailor,
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Gravt;&Iru Pari

Expo,iton1X,

STUDO, Photographer
STUDO, 35 SPADINA AVENUE

(4 I 1001 Soutth (?ollege)
'Phone, Mainl 3738. TOIZONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Co E. COOD1MyAN
302'2, Yonge Street.

Men's Fine Furnishings
'PHIONE, MAIN 2018

GoId NMcdaliqt

18î)7-98-99.



THE VARSIT.Y

L EGAL.

Il IM 0 U & N 11C K 1,

Barristers and Solicitors.

La%% fo Bui i ldingt. cori. Von gî' an in I', St..

B.\R'l, \V.,SW RTI

W'RIGi'I' MOS i

Barristers, &c.

XVd.. I ii-î , .C. A. 1; \ ~ttt h <2
lljrî J. \V riglît J tlIll Il. M -,ts

kiarhi't A. M'iî, J . . itt

AIZNOL-DI &JOIINSTON

Barristers. Solicitors, &c.

TRUNK SMATH

i East-Inade Trtitiks,;, z.t t l,ît.,tt-

JEAST & Co.
VClNR\ONC,I AND lt t; I'Si .

Goldsteiui's fixture
Cool, i.i ti I

VARSITY STUDENTS
i, ti illt iii' %0 t l i t.ii*' io

LIE 1IU%C'OtJr.d 10> SIUMD NIS.

W. J. Robertson
MIE ICHlA NT TAILOR.

N , I 1- 1," oi . i i i l ii

The BROWN BROS. Limited

51-b3 Wellington St. We', TORONTO
II;tititito',s t'or'

STATIONERY. BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS. PAPER, Etc,

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.

I'X'1l'SON & t.R..ANT i

Barrlsters, Solicitors. Notaries Publie, Etc.

K .erir, R.

NIACLAIZEN, XIACD)ONA.1),
SI! I; LiV & cl I)I)II

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

j IOSI<IN & CEIM\

Barristers. Solicitors. Etc.

lAîî 1 Io'kiît, 1(1,. Ad'tdîî R. 't'iîîtIS .
1.W . %iiruil t V'. fi. î'îtîîl I.S. ii''

I.uiglîîiîî 1h',rli ). L. .Nfct'lrth%î C.. S. 1l' ii'

Ilrittiil i.)li'i A. NI .Stî îr

L'tîîîîsci chiîîstilililer R Kiji' Xî . '

LAI)'.'hVKAPPELE & HICKNEIl.,

Barristers and Solcitors

Jameso' Ilickltii J aîîiu' W't. Biajî Ciî.riît. K(.ItIký

Catîle Atîdres',. **Laiditls , Ttrit,

13RIS. OI., CAWTH RA & BAYLV

Barristers. Solcîtors, etc.
L.ondton anîd Canadiaii Chatîîbeu. utîj Bay Stret't

relephtine 963 Maint.

Edînîîîîld Bristol. Edward Bat h.
Wi. H. Cawthra. M.G. V . Gruid.

LEFIZOY & B3OULTON

Barrîsters. Solicitors, &c.

63 Vonge Street

A. H. F. LISFROY C. R. BotI.TOS%

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 Yonge St.

G. Hawley Walk-er
MERCHANT TAILOR

Dî'cs' Suit', to Relit

126-128 Yonge Street

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
J. C. RAMSEY & CO.

catalogue 891BAY STREET, TORONTO

*\~ ~~~~~5c 600!. N a . xtoi llnt

Nasmith'S Chclts75,. pet, lb.

NASMITH ON EVERY PIECE

THE NASMITH CO., Limted
4711( \) I . .x'.

Visit the New Dining Hall.
66OZARK CAFE"

291 CoIC O t l -t.it 't't I i i t ornt

STUDENTS, 21 MEALS $2.50.

R.j. MUIRHEAD. - - - Propriotor.

WE HAVE

PIANOS
FOR RENTAI

AT MODERATE PIRICES

TIhey are 'iii by uîtlia.ble mnaker',
ad in furst-clas', condition. t

uuake a speî'ialty of dî.atling %t'itIi

Clubs aînd Socieltes.

CALL AND INSPECT
OUR STOCKA T ONCE

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 Yonge St., Toronto

TOIHONTO COLLEQE OP MUSIC, Limited

A Thorough Musical Educaion Assured ai hls Sohool

1" i , T' t' Il i S t', ti it

Ebic C11111La4ii Zczicbcr' cI-IICII'
25 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO,

Ourii~ ittitt ila th

'I'i To. Pr M r

J. McINTOSH
Interior Decorator
and Painter y y

Phono N 't-'2l Brunswick Ave.
PlocNrh328

DENTAL.

I. A. I ILS J). I).*.).,

D)R. CHIAS. W. LE1ýNNOX

Teteptîîînî l846

DRZ. ÀI.FREI) F. WlE-BSTEIR

Veiittet
32 131001-r St ret Wesgt, T ntito

Telohon Nth 86,S

.j"Im Aý



THE VAIRSITY

Ho & Ce BLAOHFORD
114 VONGE STREET

SFootball, Gymnasium
,,isSporting Shoes

O$ F ALL
DESCRIPTIONS Àý

R ihhers
cIvershoes

and

~occasins

]FOOT

;EE
THE

$10 THE
AD$12

FALL OVERCOATS
APT rr 'm,

k.

I"LÂ miAL

OAK HALL '
STORES

115 to 121 King Street East

and 116 Yonge Street

yoU CAM GET THEM IN AMY STYLE
YOU WANT, ALL READY TO PUT ON

I0 N-
WILSON'S

JerseysI
SEE CATALOCUEJ

HARLDA. ILON O.JOHN KAY
LIMITD GO. SON & GO., LIMITED

35 King St. West, Toronto
k.4

36-38
KINO ST.

WEST
TORONTO

Linoleulns

Carpets

Oflcloths

Vests
Jackets

Knickers
Boots

Shin Guards
Stockings

Ear Guards

Head Harness
Nose Guards

Body Protectors
Sweaters

ýZ

13ALL

ýj01


